The University of Chicago Section of Emergency Medicine is offering a two-year Medical Education Fellowship. This fellowship will provide emergency medicine residency graduates with advanced training necessary for a career in undergraduate and/or graduate medical education. Fellows can expect to be trained in:

- Teaching Methodologies and Evaluation
- Curriculum Design and Assessment
- Scholarship in Medical Education and Health Professions Research
- Residency Program Administration

**Education**

The Medical Education Fellow will be supported in the following programs:

- Masters Program for Clinical Professionals (M.S.) at the University of Chicago or Masters in Health Professions Education (M.H.P.E.) elsewhere
- The Teaching Course
- ACEP Teaching Fellowship
- Travel to SAEM, AAMC, ACEP, CORD

**Administrative Experience**

The Medical Education Fellow will have the following opportunities:

- Participation in the Graduate Medical Education Committee, Pritzker Curriculum Review Committee and Residency Education Committee
- Function as an interim assistant program director
- Assist the residency program leadership with recruitment, curriculum design and operations
- Involvement in medical student and resident lectures, small-groups, teaching labs and simulation sessions.
- Involvement in research and development opportunities in medical education

**Clinical Work**

64 clinical hours per month

**Fellowship Director**

James Ahn, MD MHPE

**Associate Program Director**

Fellowship Director
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Letters of Recommendation (2)

Cover Letter

Please direct any questions to: jamesahn@uchicago.edu